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McMahon has arranged a






tions to eachmember of thepanel
on how they deal with sexually
transmitted diseases and AIDS in
today's society. A question and
answer session will follow theini-
tialquestions.Thedateforthepanel
has notbeen finalized.
On Jan. 26, the Campion Resi-
dent Assistants willput on a pro-
gram titled "Hot Sex." The RA's
are keepingthe formatof thatpro-
gram aclosely guardedsecret
The programs are open to the
public.Fliers withmore informa-
tion can be obtained at the resi-
dencehalls. "Ifyou donotbelieve
thatAIDSwilleveraffect you,then
you may be the one person who
shouldattend,"warnedMcMahon.
See SERVICE,page2
Hallproagrams focus on STDs
Back in Phillipsburg, NJ,
GenevieveGrotenhuis wasusedto
living next door to "The Cleav-
ers."Shedidn't realizehowmany
problems many families have in




decided todo something aboutit.
Grotenhuis,a sophomore biol-






vegetables, slicing and buttering
bread, working theovens,serving
dinners andcleaningup.
"Seeing the people thatIhelp,
seeing how their faces light up,
they get alittle happier just for a
few minutes, knowing someone
caresabout them,"shesaid. "Some
ofthem have somanyproblems,it
means alot to them to have some-
one justsay 'Hello,how are you?'
"Having grown up in a small
town,manysocietalproblemswere
notveryvisible.InSeattle,it'shap-





Many other Seattle University
students volunteer time,effort,la-
bor or finances to make others'
lives better. Julie Brumbaugh, a
juniorphilosophymajor,volunteers
at the SUWomen's Center for a
Fromnoonuntil2p.m. inPigott
Auditorium,Dr.JoyHardiman fa-
cilitated the explanation and dis-
cussion sessioa Hardiman began







Francisco Irigon of his Filipino-
American experience; Dr. Bob
EaglestaffofhisNative American















Onthe day ournew President's
inauguralspeechstated,"Eachgen-
erationmust for itselfdefine what
it means to be an American," the
Cultural Pluralism Project spon-
sored a six-member discussion
titled,"Whois anAmerican?"




west AIDS Foundation on her
awareness program in Xavier.
Xavier has invited Tom Unger,
from the Northwest AIDS Foun-
dation,tospeak toanassembly on
Jan. 27. Unger, an AIDS victim,
willdiscuss living withAIDS.
Hernandez saidshe wantsto do
more than just provide informa-
tion. Her goal is to "give people
informationonhow to volunteerat
various AIDS centers," she said.
She wantsher residents to get in-
volved with relief efforts in the
area.
"AIDS 101" and "Living with
AIDS" will be presented in
Bellarmine's lobbyonJan.26and
Jan. 27. Both have already been
showninotherresidence halls and
arebeingpresentedagain for any-
one whomight have missed them.
Mostcollegestudentsbelievethat
by age 30 they will be starting
families,buyingahouseanddevel-
oping a career. For some people,
AIDSmayshatter theseaspirations.
To helpprepare for the future,the
residencehallsatSeattleUniversity
are hosting AIDS Awareness
Month.





















few hourseach week.She saidshe
acts as "apresencein the centerso
itcanstayopenmorehours,incase
someone needs something, to an-
swerphones, whatever."
Brumbaugh believes women's
issues should receive more atten-
tioninour country than theyhave
in the past "It's amatterofinjus-
tice,"she said. "Thingsshould be
morebalancedthantheyare.Ithink
it'simportant for theretobeplaces
like the Women's Center and for






Brumbaugh said the SU









Dabnis saidhehas felt theemo-
tional toll of living withsomeone
withHIV."Thefirst thingIsaidto





guy that reacted that way."
Approximately 10percentof the
SUstudentsintheunscientificpoll
said that they wouldmove out of
the dorms if they discovered their
roommatehad HIV.
"The thing that wouldbotherme
themostisthat thereissomuchthat
is still unknown about HIV and
AIDS these days," said Karen
Lastrico,a20-year-oldEnglishstu-
dent who lives on campus. "And
how wouldIbesurethat theperson













Dabnis said that knowing his
roommatewellbefore findingout
he hasHIV helpedhim deal with
the situation. "Iknew he's agood
guy," Dabnis said. "I knew him
first as aperson,notsomeone who
hasHTV."
Campion resident Ariel Jajalla
said thathe wouldlike tosay that,
Poll finds over half of
SUstudents would




Jason Dabnis pulled open his
roommate's desk drawer and
lookedfor astamp. Insteadheacci-






sity of Washington student from
Hawaii. "Thefirst thing thathitme
was,damn,this sweetyoungkidis
dying."
At first he was confused, and
several questions ran through his
mind: does positive mean he has
HTV?Or doespositive mean that,
yes,he does not have HTV? Why
hadn't his roommatetoldhim?
His roommate returned to the
room with a friend. Dabnis could
scarcelyconduct thepolite formali-
ties of small-talk. He brought up




sat back and said 'Whoah.' He
figuredIfound out and saidout-
right thathehasHIV,"Dabnissaid.
He learned that his roommate,
who is from Spain,hadobserved
allthenegativereactions byAmeri-
cans and decided not to tell him.
His roommate was afraid that




dentialLife,ifSUis similar to the
averagesandstatisticsofotheruni-







'sweet young kid isdying'
Volunteering: 'Responsibility and Service'
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we can even the score around the
country,weneed tostart on theSU
campus," she said.
Dominic Inouye, a junior En-
glish and general science major,
servesas chairmanofStudentsFor
life.The on-campus organization
is "devoted to protecting human




pitality House and plans to con-





day in a packed Wycoff Audito-
rium, featuring Robert J. Spitzer,
SJ.giving his final talk on "The




ney to ultimacy, or to the fullest
possibleknowledgeofGod'slove.
hithis age ofreasonandlogic,
Spitzer stressed the importance of
ourintuitiveunderstandingofGod
through contemplation as a valid
andvital wayofknowing.Inshort,
Spitzersaid,the heart has reasons
themindknows notof.
Spitzer called human beings
"ultimatizers," constantly per-
ceiving thelimits ofour existence
and trying to transcend them.He




oflife,in the end,is tohavemade
anetpositive effect on the world
andthelivesof thosearoundus,he
said. Because we are constantly




The key to this positive effect,
according to Spitzer,islove. Be-
fore we can experience love, we
mustloveourselves.Only thencan
we love and be loved by other
people and God. Thus the only
in the dark. Andtheirrational trust
that once youhave left the ledge




restless drive toward ultimacy if
the creator was not the ultimate
fulfillment oflove? Spitzer thinks
Only when wehave reached the
ultimate in God's love will the in-
herent,recurringdissatisfactionand
restlessnessin ourlives beabsent,
he said. Then,and only then,will
webe atpeace.
Comparing yourself toothers is
onecommonsourceofdissatisfac-
tionin our lives,or "creatingyour
ownprivatehell,"said Spitzer.In
comparing ourselves to others,we
forgetordiscountGod'sincredible,
ultimate love for us, and reduce
ourselves tothe statusofobjectsor
things,he said.Forexample,ifwe
accepted the idea, "I am my
G.P.A.," then our entire nature
would be summed up in a set of
numbers.Weusuallyseeourselves
lackingwhencomparingourselves
to others, said Spitzer. We rarely
compare the good things about
ourselves; we tend to concentrate
on our failures or weaknesses,
whichonlyleads toself-hatred and
contempt.
Lastly, Spitzer highlighted the
importance of forgiveness.Hesaid
weneed tobeable to let goofpast
hurtsandgrudgeslesttheyconsume
us,andwe findourselvesincapable
of lovingor of being loved. Apt
finaladvice from amanwho, theo-
retically,is about tomeethis God.
formation tous, we would treat it
as confidential," said Bird. "We
wouldtreatthecase withcompas-
sionandmake sure that theperson
knows of the proper health care
andthehealth facilitiesavailable."
Dabnis said that living with a
roommate who has HTV helped
him tosort outhisownfeelings on




touch with and see regularly,"




me wonder ifI'mlivingin asoci-
ety whereIaccept everythingand
don't questionhowIcan make a
difference."
Circle X club and spending time
with the Alzheimer's patients
Inouye decided, "as cliche^ as it
sounds, something about them
touchedme."
He is interested in the
Alzheimer's patients because he
maypursue Alzheimer's research
after gettinghis master'sdegree.
One volunteer Sunday school
teacheratSt.JamesCathedral said,
"Knowing thekind of worldthese
children live in today and seeing
the intensity ofinterest inreligion
in their eyesmakes you feel like






situation and whatkind of habits
shehas,"saidGloriaInturalde,who
is a resident assistant (R.A.) on
campus. According to Inturalde,
the RAs,who act as student floor
supervisors,recentlyhadadiscus-
sionabout the subjectof allowing
students withHIV toliveon cam-




require students to supply health
information. The application and
license agreement for on-campus
housing does not contain a space
for students to listhealthconcerns.
"If astudent did release that in-
from page 1
SERVICE: SUstudents volunteeraround Seattle
likehis friends,he toowould live
withsomeone withHTV."Unfortu-
nately,Ithink I'd feel funny to-
wards him," Jajalla said. "Iknow
rationally thatIcouldn't get the
virus but I'd feel cautious.Ithink
for both our comforts' sake we'd
have tomove to separaterooms."
Dabnisdidmove outofthe dorm.
However,he saidit was for finan-
cial reasons and not because his
roommatehas HTV. "He has an-
otherroommate,"Dabnissaid."He
doesn'tknow,yet"
Thirty percent of the SU men







temporary shelter for homeless
families, especially women and
children. The shelterhouses up to
four families atatime.Inouyesaid,
"Through Students ForLife, it's
puttingwhatwebelieve intosome
kindofpositiveaction.Ifwe want
to protect life from conception to
death, we need to protect inbe-
tweenas well."
Inouye also plans tobegin vol-
unteering at the Bessie Burton
Sullivan Skilled Nursing Resi-








Last lecture series resurrected




of everyday life why are most
peopledrawntoulrimacy?Wehave
abuilt indissatisfaction with life,
or arecurring restlessness, that is
ourcalltoseek theultimate loveof
God, according to Spitzer. He
warned the audience topay atten-







a crime alert, encouragingpeople not to walk alone. The security
office and theSeattlePoliceDepartment are investigatingareportof
anassault and threat. According to the crime alert, an SU student
reported she was walking southbound on 13th avenue from East
Springstreetatabout5:30p.m. onThursday,Jan.14.The suspect,a
youngmaleindividual whowas walkingashortdistancebehindher,
called outandtriedtomake contact withher.The victimreportedshe
did not recognize the suspect and continued walking; the suspect
begancursingher.Thevictimsaid shestartedrunningandthesuspect
grabbedher on the shoulder and turnedher towards him.He was
holdinga pocketknife,the victimsaid.The victim screamedandthe
suspect told her to be quiet or he'd harm her, the victim said.
Accordingto thevictim,avehicle thenpulleduptotheimmediate area
andpersons exited the vehicle,at which time the suspectranaway.
SafetyandSecurityprovides escortservices 24hours aday,every
day andcanbe contacted at 296-5990.
Career DevelopmentLibrary Hours for Winter Quarter
TheCareer DevelopmentLibrary,housedinthe Career Develop-
mentCenter on the second floor of the McGoldrick.building, isnow
openMonday,Wednesday,ThursdayandFridays1to4:30p.m.and
Tuesdays 2 to 6 p.m. Available reference resources include books
videosandcompany binders.Full-time joblistings are also available
onthesecond floorofMcGoldrick fromMondaythroughFriday from
8 a.m. to4:30p.m.Formore ixitcrmation,phone296-6080.
Blanket and Sweater Drive for the Homeless
TheComedyUndergroundandSwannie'sBarandRestaurant will
becollectingblankets andsweatersfordistributiontothehomelessby
HealthCare for theHomeless of Seattle-KingCounty.
Anytime betweenMonday,Jan. 18 andSunday,Feb.28, youcan
dropoffadonationandreceive afree comedypass for two,goodfor
any Sundaynight comedy showattheComedyUndergroundthrough
the endofFebruary.
Donations can be made either upstairs at Swannie's Bar and
Restaurant (222 S.MainSt.,from 11:30 a.m.untilclosing on week-
days,orfrom 3p.m.untilclosingon weekends),ordownstairs at the
ComedyUndergroundany day of the week after 7:30p.m.-
HealthCare for theHomeless ofSeattle-KingCountyhasprovided




New Post-Master'sCertificate InCommunity College
TeachingOffered
Seattle University's School of Education isnow offering apost-
master's certificate in community college teaching.
This 15-credit program is designed for individuals withmaster's
degreesinterestedinteachingatcommunitycollegesorthosealready
teachingin the communitycollegesystemwhowanttoenhance their
classroomskills.InWashingtonstate,community collegeinstructors
are generally expectedto have master'sdegrees in thesubject areas
they teach,but formal teacher trainingisnot required.
SU's certificate program is the outgrowth of discussions with
community college faculty members andadministrators concerning
the special needs oftoday'scollege students.
"Communitycollege teachers,forexample,mayhave classeswith
traditional freshmen,longtime homemakers andstudents whosefirst
language is not English," said Carol Weaver, coordinator of the
certificate programandassistantprofessor ofadulteducation. "When
teachers are dealingwithdifferent ethnicities,agesand languagesin
theirclassrooms,justhavingsolidbackgroundsin theirsubjectsisnot
enough.Theywouldgain fromhavingadeeperunderstandingoftheir
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and to address them,because hu-
man beings are "ultimatizers,"if
wedon't "ultimatize" God, weal-
waysfindsomethingelse totryand
fill theemptiness andboredom in
ourlives.Wechoosesurrogatesfor
Godsuchas material goods,other






disappoint us when we learn of
their weaknesses,evenknowledge
andpowerbecomedeadendswhen
arrogance and superiority lead us
to loneliness,saidSpitzer.Hebe-
lieves the final stepof the journey
to ultimacy is to take "a leap of
faithintoGod's arms."




STUDENTS: Roommate with HIV hard to live with?
major, are advisor and president,
respectively, of SU's resurrected
debate/forensics club. Debate, as
the name implies,isordered argu-
mentoverapre-chosentopicwithin
standard time guidelines. "Foren-
sics," from aGreek wordindicat-
ing things related to law, implies
speaking whichis more discourse
oriented,with timeguidelines.
The rebirth of the debate club
Nearly thirty yearsafter thelast
Seattle University debate team
banged its gavel, a new debate/
forensics club takesupargument's
sake where theoldclub left off.
Doctor Joseph Gower,dean of
the College of Artsand Sciences,
and Jake Sudderth, senior history
began last March through the ef-
fortsofSudderth. Heposted fliers
aroundcampus askingstudents in-
terested in restarting the club to
contact him.
Withonlyadesk andamailbox,
butno official campusphone, the
club aspires to be an effective,
competitive team, beginning re-
gionally andmovingeventually to
national competition.Plans to in-
corporatearhetoricclasstoenhance
the debate club are a part of the
long-rangegoal,as well.
The old debate club, was initi-
atedoncampusin1933 byRever-
end Howard F. Peronteau, SJ.In
1935, Reverend Clifford Carroll,
SJ,became the new moderator of
the club and ayear later thename
changed to the "GavelClub."
By 1938, theclubhad30active
members who attended various





Arts Department merged the
Speech Department into the En-
glish Department. Along with a
decline in student interest,the de-
bate club officially diedin1965.
Today, Gower, Sudderth and
eight other students anticipate the
successof thenew club.Gower,an
"olddebater" from the University
ofScranton,Ohio,saidJesuituni-
versitieshaveaparticularly stellar
history indebate achievement and
that a great deal of interest in a
debate club exists atSU.
"Jesuit universities havea tradi-
tionofactive debate whichisvital
to the campus and intellectually







bers an opportunity to debate
amongstthemselves,forbothprac-
tice andcompetition, to determine
who willbe thestartinglineup for
the tournaments. Beginners with
no experience may find they can
rapidly advance through theranks
as theyhonetheir verbal skillsand
sharpen their ability to think on
their feet Every July the Cross
Examination Debate Association
votes to determine which of five




participate in the debate club.Un-
der the forensics umbrella, for in-
stance, a student might find ora-
tory, extemporaneous or im-
promptuspeakingexciting.Foren-




designed tosell aproduct are also
options. It's simply a matter of
students determining what form
they'recomfortable withandwhere
their talents lie.
Gower emphasized the funda-




a future in law. Both Gower and
Sudderth encouragestudents who
are interestedin joining the debate




team's potential for success, "We
may have tobuild a wingonto the





Claypool returns as interim dean again
Liberalarts backgroundandcurrent curriculumbenefitsSeattleUniversitynursingstudents
doctoralnurses. This samesurvey
anticipates a scarcity of nurses,
predicting a shortage of up to
500,000nursesby the year2020.
Claypool said she sees the de-
mand fornursestoincreaseifthere
aremajorreforms inthe American
health care system. Medical pro-
fessionals will need to focus on
preventivecare andhealthpromo-
tion,twoofnursing'sstrongpoints.
As changes in our health care















levels within the profession,nurs-
ingeducationismovingawayfrom
hospital-based trainingschools to
colleges and universities where
graduatesearn abachelor's insci-
ence."Thereare somanylevelsof














"The goals of the University at
Seattle University Interim Dean of Nursing Janet Claypool Is no
stranger to the positionshe currentlyholds.She served asInterim
dean duringa 1985-86 search fora new dean.
"A dean's jobis never easy,but
there is an advantageto knowing
Seattle University and having
workedwith various teams within
the school," commented Nursing
SchoolDeanJanet Claypool when





to acting as dean. Shehas been a
faculty member since 1966 and
servedasinterimdeanduring1985-
86 andagain this academic year.
Prior to workingatSeattle Uni-
versity,Claypool workedinpublic
health and as an instructor at the
UniversityofWashington.In1966
Sister Mary Ruth Niehoff, 0.P.,
dean of theNursing School from
1956-68, recruited Claypool as a
faculty memberat SeattleUniver-
sity.
"Icame to SeattleUniversity in
themid-60's whenIhadmysecond
child because Ihad heard from
friends that SeattleUniversity was
more progressive in terms of' family.' My friends guaranteed
thatIwouldbehappyhere."
Nearly three decades later,
Claypool is still withSeattle Uni-
versity.
According to Claypool, the lib-







Special to the Spectator
large,withanemphasison writing




on a liberal arts background for
nursing students, something not
available for those who graduate
froma two-yearprogramorfroma
hospital-based training program.
She hopes that background, and
keepingthecurriculumcurrent,will
prepareSU nursinggraduates for













makes itnecessary todecide what
goes into the curriculum. We're




date translates into getting jobs.
According to a 1992 survey done
by NursingDatasource, jobpros-
pects willincrease for baccalaure-















sympathies to Judy Sharpe, Acting Vice-Presi-
dent for StudentDevelopment, whose husband,
J^rianBurkey, passedaway Wednesdaymorning.
ARosary forBrian willbeheldat St.Joseph's on
Sunday at 3 p.m.The funeral willbeheld at St
Joseph's onMonday at 11:30 a.m.
LadiesandGentlemen,theRepublicans have left
thebuilding.
After 12 yearsofRepublican executives, wehave
an even larger government andanoverwhelming
nationaldebt.And,heydon't forget about that S &L
thingorDesert Storm.
Ronnie andGeorge didbring some nice things to
America,andBarbarasure did lookgood inthat
fatigue jacket.
Ronniehelped bankrupt the Soviet Union,and you
know youcan'tput aprice on peace.Although, four
trillion dollarssoundslike a goodballpark figure.
Thelast 12 yearshave marked fun-filled timesand
long,long, longpauses inintelligence. Let's think for
a second...We'vehadIran-Contra andEdwinMeese.
Man,I'mgoing to miss the good oldtimes. And
remember whywe electedRonnie and George inthe
firstplace
—
weneededthem to save us from our
true enemies,theliberals???
But seriously folks, let'sthink aboutthegifts (that
are going tokeep on giving) that theRepublicans
have given us:SaddamHussein, withwhom we went
to war and thensaid, "Oh,stay inpower, that's what
theKingofSaudi Arabia wants."How 'bout thatS &
L thing?Wasn't someone awake tomake sure this
didn't happen? Oops.Iforgot,Ronnie likedhis naps.
We nowhave amilitary we can't afford,but those
Trident submarines are surenice lookingandprob-
ablycould lightup the sky withsome realneato
fireworks. Wait — Ihave an idea, we could give the
military toJames Watt.He was always good at
gettingridofour resources.
Last (andcertainly if she hadanything todo with
it)not least, ourbeloved Nancy was thebest acting
coach thiscountry ever had.
After eight years theReagansrodeoff intothe
sunset after takinga million dollardetour toJapan
andGeorge andMillie have left us four years after
that.What are we going to donow?
Oh,don't worry.Wenow have WaffleBilland the
FunkyBunch.





century, is powerless against the
tyranny of the National Security
Council andthemonstrosity ofthe
national debt. To be sure, he is
perhaps as sincere and well-
intentioned as a garden hoe, but
probably of equal influence in the
politicalarena.
Ofcourse,none of thisis tosay
thatBillwill fail. Itisnoteven to
say thatheisnotessentiallyon the
right track. But whatitis tosayis
that because of lofty and unreal
expectations projected onto him,
Bill will fail in the eyes of the
public. Itisquitepossible,andmy
own conviction,that his steps to-
ward a reorganization of the na-
tionalinfrastructureareenlightened
steps into the radically changing
world of the late 20th century.
However, this sort of thinking is
certainlyincompatible withanotion




seeds of revolution. For this out-
landishclaimImaybeaccused of
being overly dramatic, naive, or
even abit unfounded,andIadmit
that thethought isbomprimarily of
impulse. But when the game is
thick with foul playand the refer-
eeshavebecomeslaves to themu-




certain to sprout but instead be-
come mere fossils cemented into




justseems oldage for anation.
The time passed since Bill




already doomed to failure? Or is
my impulse simply a signof the
pessimism whichaccompaniesall
uncertain times in the history of
nations?




his last,but that his failure may
feed rising national feelings of
anxietyandfrustrationthatwillfind
theireventualrelease inrevolt.
In spite of what the economic
conference primarily intended to
reveal
—
that the imminent prob-






ues to cling to expectations of a




little todowithhis fate: what will
determine his success ishow well
hisownsupportersare able torec-
onciletheirunrealexpectationswith
the dismal reality of the national
debt.
Toomany smallinterest groups
haveclaimed ownership over this
new savior, assuring themselves
thatfinally,after allofthisRepub-
lican nonsense, they will receive
EDITORIAL POLICY
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the federal funding theyrightfully
deserve. Unfortunately, thisisen-
tirely the wrongattitudewithwhich




As any business entrepreneur
knows,making the customer wait
is the key to losing business (or,
had RayKroc inthe 1970's insti-
tutedapolicywhichdemandedthat
customersorderBigMacs 30min-
utes in advance,McDonald's cor-
poration today would be nothing
butaseriesofabandonedbuildings
crowding the busy streets of
America. RayKrocunderstoodthe
weightof time). At the first instant
that people find themselves wait-
ingorsacrificing,Clinton will feel
the heat of millions ofangryeyes,
fiery with blame. And if in the
political worldthetheultimate stan-
dard of judgmentis the eyeof the
public, then themeasuring stick is
time.
Althoughin some sense theex-
pectationof animmediatecure for
the economy was brought on by
Clinton himself during his cam-
paign(althoughtobelieyetheprom-
ises ofany politician is toentirely
misunderstand the function of a
campaign),muchof theexcesside-
alization which drips off of this
saturatedman waspouredoverhis
head by short-sighted interest
groups.
Bythe timehehassweateditout
in the thick andsuffocatingair of
the bureocracy, the public will fi-
nally see that Bill,like any other
President in thesecondhah7ofthis








(This guywalksuptome theother day.Heisluggingahugescytheandhadaglowon
:e be just made a spiritual discovery.I
wasn'tgoing to bebothered,not today,but
the oldman put his hand onmy arm asI
walked by.
"Excuse me, I,I'm a recovering death
penalty fanatic, and well, Westley Allan






that was adjudicated by the fine state of
Washington,"hesaid,"but,Icertainly don't
concur with a tooth for a tooth, mindyou.
That'sabitarchaic,isn'tit?No,thiscanonly
beattributedto the specific actof attaininga
highereducation,youngman.Yes,that'sit."
"Oh?"Iasked.
"If theydemanded an execution,and an
execution was what they got, they should
have hangedhim in a public place, where
executioninallitsinfamous glorywasbom.




yours? In the marketplace of ideas, Dodd
wasexecutedonpaper, son,notdownin the
city'scenter.Toobad,maybeifbehadbeen,
well maybe, the state would move more
quicklyandsee thatcapitalpunishmentison
its way out.Shoot,andit'sused for all the
wrong reasons. It's a release valve or
something thatpeople canuse toblow offa




"So why not cheer when it happens to
someone else, right? Forget philosophies,
and thosephony beliefs."Heshuffled from
one foot to the other. "They're all poppy-
cock!"hemuttered.
"Itdidn'thave anything todo with what
Dodddid!"he stammered. "Itwassociety's
own dysfunctional sexual frustration with
having not been able to hang someone in
over thirty years!"
"Okay,"Isaid.
"And as far as those who stand behind
their shieldofsupport for the deathpenalty
because it's a deterrent? Ha!" He popped
anotherpeanutinhis mouthandgummedit
slowly."Poppycock!Ifthe fella wasexecuted
so it would serve as anexample to others,
then why wasn't hehung inpublic?
"Look atitthisway,"siadtheoldman,his
voice sounding dry. "After all the prepara-
tion,thehooplaandmeticulous attention to
everytechnicallittledetail,Doddwashanged.
But, who was left? The executioner, the
state's resident inpremeditation. And what
wassolved?Advocates,whocall themselves,




because they're trying to achieve a more
intense level of ultimate release witheach
murder.Theexecutioner,liketheserialkiller,
failsinreachinghisownretributive orgasm,







at Campbell. He's been on death row for
more thanadecade," he saidlooking away
fromme.
"Allthe more time toripenhimand tease
the state'sappetite for vengeance,"the old
manlookedupatme outof thecornerofhis
eye andcoughedagentlelaugh.
"Sometimes, their yen seems downright




think those advocates, they'd surprise
themselves if theysaw with their owneyes
andheard with their ownears the snapof a
young fella'sneck. Theymighthavebeenas
revoltedas if they'd witnessed the death of
the three youngboys,whatabout you?"
"Huh?"Iasked.
"Unbeknownst to themselves,they're the
ones thatbecomepublicenemynumberone,"
theoldmansaid,throwinga thumboverhis
shoulder. "Those folks are 'organically' in-
capableofrealizing thatpeople withorganic
braindisorderscannotbedeterred.Youcan't
change that,and you can't fix either them.
You can't fix the voters and you can't fix
serial killers. Period. So where will it all
stop? Maybe at Eastern or Western State
Hospital? For a little schizophrenic lynch-
ing?Or the mentally retarded? Shoot, they
can'tbe fixedeither,canthey?
"And furthermore,"he saidasIrolledmy
eyes, "after an execution, who is finally
culpable? Whohasdinedonvengeancesim-




asked.Iknew he wouldn't letmeanswerso
Ilethim. "Maybe,maybenot,but don't they






agree.Ithink he'd probably say that's
stretching itabit toofar."
MartyKetcham is a1992graduate of SU.
1 iPINION
Dr.King'sdreama long way from fulfillment
Whileracismison therisein the
UnitedStatesandaroundthe world,
many contendthat thegains made
during the CivilRightseraarebe-
ingeroded. RodneyKingand the
Los Angeles riots wouldseem to
prove that assertion.
Yethas thebacklashtocivilrights
gains truly eradicated the work of
men such as Dr. Martin Luther
The resignation of Daryl Gates
illustrates a fight stillinprogress
forsocial justice.Thoughthedays
oflynchingare evidentlystillwith









Theyare the legacy themovement
passeddownto future generations.





tion could not have been asked.
Can the right to drink from any
public drinkingfountainbepassed
off as trivial?




is the arts. Inthisareatherecanbe
no doubt of the gains made by
minorities. Whether on the movie
screen,behindthe camera,orona
sound stage, the arts are perhaps
Yet laws against discrimination
have been countered effectively
with "drug" laws that target mi-
norities andlet whitedealers walk
free. WithAfrican-Americanboys
and youngmen filling our prison
system,itdoesn't takealawyer to
see thatmany ofour laws are ap-
pliedunjustly.
When they are convicted, white
addictsservetheir timeintheKing
County drug rehabilitation pro-
gram,whileAfrican-Americansare
denied that opportunity. Referred
to as the whitest floor in jail, the
drug treatment program sports a
few minority males in a sea of
white convicts. Aside from those




community, one can only wonder
whatkindofstatistics discrimina-
tion creates in other counties na-
tionwide.
Death stopped for a chat after Dodd execution




success shows that theseedsof the








The nineties are the decade of
backlash. Those whohave never
sufferedbigotry rebelagainstaffir-
mative action. Those who have
studiedthe so-called"truths"ofthe
past decry cultural diversity in
academia. Those who have long




who have never felt the lash of
racial insults shrug and say that
discrimination isno more.
Perhaps the greatestlegacy left
to us by Dr. King is not what he
accomplished but what he began.
Racism has not been overcome;
discrimination often rears its hid-
eous head. What we need to re-
memberofDr.King isnot thathe
createdequality. Hedidnot What
we need to remember is that Dr.
Kingstroveforequality forall. He




We need only look in our own
backyards to see that thework be-
guninthe'50sisfar fromcomplete.
Our inheritance isnottositback






day they will say not "We shall
overcome," but "We have over-
come."




he has to do something. Idon't




"I agree with Bush, Saddam





action togo in theGulf in the first
place,Idobelievenow that weare





cal force makes Saddam look like
amartyrof his people. We have
allowed ourselves to become en-
emies to theIraqi people."
KIMBERLY LINCOLN
Pre-Major/Junior
"I'm not familiar with what ex-







already noticed,a new restaurant
has openedupright across Cherry
from Texaco. Thesmell from this
portunity for customerstocomein
and sitdown.
"I wanted to have a sit-down
place and that is the reason for
Avery's,"saidFloyd.Avery'spro-
videsapleasantandwarmsit-down
restaurant environment. It also
Plus.
Since opening their doors to
business fourmonths ago,Avery's
Bar-B-Que Plus has seen steady
improvement in their daily busi-
ness, according to Floyd Avery
Brown,a partner in the restaurant
having made many contributions
to various organizations such as
Seattle University's basketball
teams. Floyd also said theyhave
beenconsideringdonating foodto
SU'supcomingInternational Din-
ner. This couldbe a tasteful treat
for the event.
Avery'spricesare very reason-
able and they have special lunch
prices. They serve sandwiches,
dinner combinations and side or-
ders. Soifyou are tiredofevery-
day campus food or other neigh-
borhood restaurants, try this taste-
fulbarbecue cuisine.
restaurantuse.
"Ittook a long timetopassallof
the requirements for code," said
Floyd. "Thatwas themainhangup




special barbecue sauce. Their
mother passed the secret sauceon
to them, Floydsaid. A delicious
beanpieisanotherof theirspecial-
ties which Floydsaidis oneofhis
favorites.
Avery'shas workedhard toget
involved in the local community,
Avery's Barb-B-Que Plus a new addition to the community
AVER'S BAR-QUE plus
Tony Espoeito/Spectator
Avery's Bar-B-Que Plus Is a new addition to the local community. Two brothers established this
restaurantdining facility and they hope tobecomemore InvolvedIntheSeattleUniversity community.
placeisnotthe samesmell wehave
grown accustomed toin this area.
Foronceit'snot the smellofbone-
less chicken from Yasuko'sor the








Floyd's other restaurant in the
Madrona area, the Smokey Point
Bar-B-Que,hasproventobeavery
good venture but offers little op-
appeals to Smokey Point regulars
whocan'tmakeitallthe waydown
toMadrona duringthe lunchhour.
The twobrothers spentover two
years getting Avery's together.
Formerly a clothing store, the
structure required several major
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to a 20-point win. Four Chief-
tains scored in double figures:
LaShanna White had 18 points
andMissySandershad14,while
JodiMcCann added12andAm-





Saturday's 69-66 win over
Western Washington took on a
nasty tone before tip-off, as a
throngofvociferous Vikingfans
arrived to support their team.
They recalled an SUsquad that
had been beatenby 20 points at
Bellingham earlier this month,
one thathadsuccumbed topres-




11-4 advantage in the first four





wind that hit them.
Theshortestplayeronthefloor,
SU's 5-2 point guard Jodi
McCann, went on a 12-minute
tearnotsoontobeforgotten.She
hit her first two points of the
game at the 12:12 mark, then
knocked in a three-pointer on
SU'snextpossessiontogive the
Chieftains a17-15 lead.
After WWUhad goneup 24-
19with6:24toplay,McCannhit
another three. SU was downby
one again with two and a half
minutes remaining when
McCann outscored St. Martins
7-2 in justunder 90 seconds.
She scored onalayup togive
SUtheleadagain, thenanswered
to Viking free throws with her
third three ofthe half. Her final
twopoints were free throws that
gaveSUa36-32 lead.TheChief-
tains wouldhold a36-33 edge at
the intermission.
SU jumpedout quickly in the
secondhalf witha9-2runin the
first fiveminutes,claiming a45-
35 lead. Slowly, the Vikings
ground into the lead, coming
within one point at 53-52 with
tenminutes remaining. A 10-2
Chieftain spurt that lasted until





her presence felt in the last few
minutes. Sheknockedinnineof
Western's last 12 points. Her
three-point-play with threemin-
utes left cut SU's lead to 66-64,
but one foul shot by LaShanna
White and two by McCann
pushed the Chieftain leadback
up to 69-64. One last Western
SPORTS & RECEPTION
Lady Chieftains ax the Loggers
to capture sixth straight victory
days, raised the Lady Chieftains'
overall record to 12-3. SUis cur-
rently 5-1in NAIA DistrictIplay,
goodenoughforsecondintheleague.
The weekbegan Thursday with a
78-56 winoverStMartins. SUled
byonlysixpoints,38-32,atintermis-
sion. The Lady Saints shot an out-
standing54 percentas ateam in the
firsthalf.
ButSUproceededtobreakopena
close gameby hammering away in-
side. The Chieftains hiton 16of 18
free throw attemptsin thesecondhalf
after attempting just fourshots from
MkoOlson/Spoctator
Chieftain forwardMissySandersgoestotherackagainstStMartins.
Sandershasscored55 totalpointsover SU'slast threegames.
byJames Collins
Sports Editor




Chieftains just keep going, and
going,andgoing...
The SeattleUniversitywomen's
basketball team claimed its sixth
straight triumph Mondayevening
witha73-66victory over theLog-
gers of the University of Puget
Sound. The win,SU's thirdinfive
bucket just before the clock ex-
piredprovidedthe final69-66mar-
gin.
White led all players with 22
points and 12 rebounds. She also
totalledfourblockedshotsandfour
steals. McCann finished with 17
points, three assists, andacareer-
high11rebounds,whileplayingall
40minutes. MissySandershad 15
points, eight rebounds,and three





throws (she made 12 of 14) and
Sandersconnectingonlayups(eight
ofher 13 fieldgoals were from in
close). TheLadyChieftains never
trailed after the 5:57 mark of the
first half, as a Sanders layup put
them back on top 20-19. SU




able to get closer thanfivepoints,
as the Loggers' all-time leading
scorer KeelyRunninghit alayup
with40 seconds toplaytocutSU's
lead to 71-66. But White con-
nected on two more free throws
withone tick on theclock to finish
the scoring.
For the game, White had 33
points, 14 rebounds,seven steals,
and three blocked shots. Sanders
hitforacareer-high26points,add-
ingsix rebounds, five assists, four
blocked shots, and three steals.
Runningled the Loggers with21
points,but wasessentiallynegated
byearly foulproblems.
The LadyChieftains willgo af-
tertheirseventhconsecutive winat
one of the league'stoughest ven-
ues,SimonFraser,onFridaynight.










0open the 1993 season.
Themen'ssquadstartedout with
1 bang, capturing first place in
H)th Saturday's slalom competi-
jonandin Sunday's giantslalom
MattOHbettofSUcapturedsec-
)ndplace overallin tbc giant sla-
ooi and fourthoverall in the sla-
om. Mike Vincent wassecondin
be slalom and fifth in the GS,
while Mitch Norton was sixth in





n the giant slalom, while Liz
Jamsay came in 13th. Ingtid
Sunnestad was SU's highest fin-


















LC State 6-0 16-3
Seattle U. 5-1 . 12-3
SimonFraser 3-2 15-5
WWU 3-3 10-8






Stringer,LCSt. 25.0 White,SU 13.4
White,SU 22.6 Houx,Sheldon Jcksn 10.1
Bailey,St Martins 21.4 Nazarchuk,SFU 10.1
Nazarchuk,SFU 18.8 Thompson, St.Martins 9.8
Running,UPS 16.8 Gervais,Sheldon Jcksn 8.5
Dunn,StMartins 15.2 Lumpkin,WWU 8.5
Lumpkin,WWU 15.2 Stringer,LCSt. 8.4
Thompson,StMartins 15.0 Sampson, WWU 8.0
Sanders.SU 15.0 Dunn,StMartins 7.9
Bell,Sheldon Jcksn 14.3 Hawes.CWU 7.7
ASSISTS 3Pt.FG%
Orstad, SFU 5.3 Hanson,SFU 50.0
Roueche,LCSt. 4.6 Valois.SFU 45.8
McCann,SU 4.1 Stringer,LCSt 41.1
Heytveldt,UPS 3.9 McCann.SU 39.0
L
Special Seattle University Rate: $59.00per night*
(includescontinental breakfast)
Ifyouhave friendsorfamilycoming to visit,let them inonSeattle's
hest little secret-the Pacific PlazaHotel.
Conveniently located right in the heart of downtown, just down
fromFirstHillandSeattle University,thePacific Plaza isSeattle's most
charmingsmallhotel.AndasaSeattleUniversitystudent (orstaffmember),
you canreservearoom for yourguests at anequally charmingsmall rate.
Yourguests willenjoy thehelpful,friendlystaff;agenerouscontinen-
talbreakfast, served inourmorning room;and tastefully updated rooms
that retainmuch of their historic 1928 character.
Sothe next timeMom andDad call to say they're coming to town,
callthePacific Plaza. They'lllove theplace-and they'llheimpressed that
you'velearned a few secrets oneconomy and value.
*Single or double occupancy;plus tax;subject COavailability. Mention this ajto
guarantee yourspecial rate;schixilLO. mustbe shewn at check-in.
H Pacific PlazaHotel
400 SpringStreet, Seattle, WA 98104 " Convenientfreewayaccess
1/800/426-/165 or 206/623-3900 " Fax 206/623-2059
trating season, as the Chieftains
hungclose,downonly43-41atthe
half.
TheSaints, though, shot ablis-
tering 55.6percent from the field
in the secondhalf,andhiton28of
34secondhalf freethrow attempts.
SU wasoutscored 61-49 over the
final twentyminutes and fell104-
90.










The victorybroke a two-week
drought for the Chieftains, who
had not won since beatingWest-
ernWashington on the7thof this
month.
Adding to the Chieftain woes




minutes inthe non-league sched-
ule. Theseproblems left SUwith
only tenplayers onits roster.
Last Thursday's home game
againstSt.Martins wassomething
ofamicrocosmfor the whole frus-
The Seattle University men's
basketball team got a combined
totalof60pointsfromitsBigThree
of Andre Lang, Greg Gill, and
Derrick Quinet, and downed
Sheldon Jackson 95-74 Wednes-
day at the ConnollyCenter,snap-
pingafour-gamelosingstreak.The
Chieftains moved their overall
record to 4-14. Sheldon Jackson
falls to4-16.
The Seals of Sheldon Jackson
had begun their road trip before
Christmas, meeting up with SU
oncebefore in tournamentplay in
Hawaii. Havinglost to theChief-
tains once already, they did their
best toavoidarepeatperformance.
Their best wasn't nearly good
enough.
Evenas the Sealspulledout toa
22-17 lead with justover tenmin-
utesleft in the firsthalf,SU'spe-
rimeter shooting warmed to the
task. A longjumperby GregGill
anda three-pointerby JeredBoyd
keyedan 11-2 Chieftain run,giv-
ing SU a lead they would never
relinquish.
The Chieftains were able to
stretch theiredge toasmany as six
pointstwice,before completingthe
half with a 42-37 lead. Derrick
Quinet pacedall SUplayers with
14 first-half points. Both teams
shot over 50 percent for the half
(SU hit for 53%, while Sheldon
Jacksonshot 56%).
For the first tenminutes of the
secondhalf,theSealshungaround,
refusingtogiveup. TheChieftains
led by 10 at 65-55 with 13:36 to
play,butSheldonJacksonwhittled
themarginbackdowntofourpoints
at 65-61 with10:36 left
But SUhad more gas left than
the exhausted Seals. The Chief-
tains outscored Sheldon Jackson
30-13 the restof the way, follow-
ing theleadofGillandLang. Gill
hit three three-pointersin the final
tenminutes,andLangalso tallied
nine points, as SUput the game
away.
Lang connected onnine of 14
shots from the field and finished
with21points,10assists,and two
steals in one of his strongestall-
aroundperformancesof die year.
Gillscored20points,hittingeight
of14 attempts, including for four
of five from beyond the arc,and




19 points, four assists, and three
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Chieftains Seal win over Sheldon Jackson
SU's Big Three combine for 60points tobreak losingskid
byJamesCollins
Sports Editor
butbitjust fourof16 shots from
the fieldandcommittedeightturn-
overs. JaredRobinson scored 17
points and claimed seven re-
bounds.
The Saints' John Staggers,the
District's leading scorer and
rebounder,scored 24 points but
hauledinjustthreeboards. Guard
Scan Keyes led all players with
26points.
Saturday, the Chieftains trav-
elled to Simon Fraser to take on
the Clansmen. This time SUfell
behindearly,trailing 47-35 atthe




17 points and four assists, but
Quinetwasheld to just10points.
NateDolejsiscoredaseason-high
13 points and had six rebounds
for SU. Craig Preece led SFU
with30 points.
TheChieftains traveltothe face
the University of Puget Sound
Loggers tonight.
TonyEsposito/Spectator
SU pointguard AndreLang faces the Inevitable double team against St.Martins. Lang leads NAIA
DistrictIInassists with 6.5per game,and Isoneof three SU players among the topfive Inscoring.
SpectatorPlayerof theweek:












Help us to see what you want for number three!!
MSjmf 5 AnniiCll Parents Weekend '93 is coming and
■Ifl^ j we needyour ideas.Fillout the survey
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TVF 1 rl tions to theCampus AssistanceCenter
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name: phonenumber
Ideas fortheApril23 eveningprogramandtheSaturdayApril24 faculty-staffworkshop.
m
Apple Computer,Inc.
isseeking Seattle University student reps to
work directly with thestudent market.
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jfASSU Welcomes \ ORGANIZATION MEETINGS^
MCNAUGHTON ! Young Democrats iIVI^I V=7niUI 1 Brjef (15mln) Meeting j
as the new Concerning: State Convention, upcoming
Transfer Representative ! OU-rt<PXS
'
Office Hours: M,T,Th,F 9-1Oam & W 10-11am Ninon
Anyone withcontributions, I i Chieftain Basement i
announcements, and requests concerning the ***
Winter Quarter issueof the accii hAnmiKir^o
ASSUCommuter Newsletter AboU Mtb 1 1N0?o
shouldsubmit them ASAP to JoeHueffed. MONDAYS @ S:ISPM
/ ASSU Identtfv' the Quote '. I BELLARMINE 1891 ROOM J" Congratulations to Josh Peterson "" He correctly identified last weeks quote/Phllsophers " e^^V\ only Interpret the world. The point, however, Is to " YOUT Student Cllib /^^^^<" change it.", as coming fromKarl Marx. " f*-r\r\ \tj\n JS^^^*'" This weeks quote: "There is no such thing " 5 c*sS**-^-" asa goodwar orabadpeace." " $1000 OHSnriartr*\ First person to tell lan Clunies-Ross who said this I .. « ." wins $5 " whilerepresenting S.U.and saving the
t Clue:Liked storms, especiallyelectrical. I environment! For more Info talk to your communter*""""" """" """""" " rep., Joe Hueffed.
Forum: "What does S.U. offer the pre-law major?"
Friday-Noon- Schaffer Auditorium.
Sponsered by the Pre-Law Society. ?s- Manny Romrero, 622-5334
lEEE and the Career Development Center present
Careers in Technology Exposition
28 Jan. 10 am - 3:3opm, Lemieux LibraryFoyer
An oportunity for all science students to learn the technologies beingused in today's work place.
International Dinner
TD7\ rTirn" J71 OT^1 THP Scrt" Jan" 1993> CamP'onBallroom
Pi!!}!?.!??* ]P'lP!?!10111^
CALL THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE at 296-604 8 *« r%^r
for tickets or infromatlonpleasecall the International Student
"ORDINARY MEN OR ORDINARY GERMANS"
A LECTURE BY PLU PROF. CHRISTOPHER BROWNING ON HOW A GROUP OF RESERVISTS COULD TAKE
PART IN THE EXECUTION OF JEWS DURING WORLD WAR 11. SPONSORED BY THE NAEF SCHOLARS.
assu pageby thehealth and wellness floor
School ofDesign. She originated
Seattle's first artist's studio.
Apainter as wellas a teacher,
Beecher instructed students at the
Territorial University in the late
1800s. Sheremainedamainstay of
the art community and a charter
member of the Society of Seattle
Artistsuntilherdeath in1905.
Beecher'sstyle isthatofcoastal
scenes of thePuget Soundregion.
Her fluid style projects floral still
lifepaintings, portraits of Native





on-canvas of the gentleman se-
renely posedin topcoat, his wire-




moving to Seattle in 1920.
Houlahanwasby fartriebestknown
of the pioneer women artists in
early twentiethcenturySeattle. She
wasaprizestudent ofRobertHenri
inNew York Cityand,like Henri,
shepaintedvivacity andcharacter
ontohercanvases whichmade her
portraits comealive to the viewer.








able todeliverMeeker to thecan-
vassosuperbly thatitwascommis-






Myra Albert Wiggins (1869-
1956) claimed international fame
withherearlyexperimentationwith
acamerain themid-1880s. Ana-
tive of Salem, Oregon, Wiggins
bought her first camera at sixteen
and herlove story withphotogra-
phy began. After studying art at
Willamette University and Mills
College,she joined Oregon'sArt
Student'sLeague.Shewouldspend
her summers deep in the Oregon
wilderness photographing the un-
touchedexpanseof nature.
Wiggins is known internation-
ally for her pictorialphotography
and nationally for her paintings.
LikemostAmericanphotographers
in the '30s and '40s, Wiggins in-
volved her work in the visually
unrealistic trendof thatera's So-
cialRealism. Herpaintings tendto
dwell on the realistic visions of






an accomplished pianist and
painter.Camfferman studied with
New York painter Robert Henri
and later with Andre L'Hote in
Paris. She came west inthe mid-
WhenanEasterner thinks of the
OldWest'spioneers,itisusually of
wagon trains, gold mining, cow-
boysridingstagecoachesanddust.
It is partly television's program-
ming thatpredisposes to us East-
erners the early West as a place
overflowingwitheconomic growth,
yetlackingartisticcreativity. East-
erners, like myself, will discover
after viewing the Seattle Univer-
sityKinseyGallery'supcomingex-
hibition that thisispurelymyth.
This month, the gallery honors
fivepioneer women artists with a
jointexhibition of their paintings.
Itisthe first attemptinWashington
state history tocombine the works
offivehistoric womenpainters.
The Kinsey willhost the works
of Harriet Foster Beecher,Marg-
aret Gove Camfferman, Kathleen
Eva Houlahan, Yvonne Twining
HumberandMyraAlbert Wiggins.
"Pioneer Women Artists: Seattle,
1880s-19405" opens witha recep-
tion on January 26 in the Casey
Building Atrium and exhibitor
Yvonne Twinning Humber may
make aguest appearance.
Rebecca Bruckner,Kinsey Gal-
lerydirector, said of thehistorical
showing, "It took some clever or-
chestration to get the works of all
five artists from various Seattle







The majority of Seattle's early
artists werewomen.HarrietFoster
Beecher (1854-1915) went west
from herhome stateofIndiana in
1875 tostudy at the SanFrancisco
Good vittles at Ayutthaya
byCourtneySemple
Arts & Entertainment Editor
The items on the menu that I
have found to be most savory are
PudThai,atangybedofricenoodles
mixed withyour choice ofshrimp,
beef,chicken,or an assortmentof
vegetables,tossedwithpeanutsand
lime; Neau Sa-wan (pronounced
more easily as "#56") which is a
spicy-sweetbeefsauteedwithcori-
ander. Acupofsake to warmyou
up isn'tbadeither.
The waytodetermine the degree
of spiciness you want your food
cookedwithis toorderitwithstars:
one star ismildly spicy,four stars
willprobably cause steam toema-
nate from yourpores.
Ayutthayaisopenforlunch and
dinner (until9:30p.m.) every day
except Sunday. Expect a 10-15
minute waitduringpeak hours.
You've probably been hearing
allabout thelatestfadindiningout:
Thai food. Or maybe not.Inany
case, thepopularityofThairestau-
rantsisnotmerely afad; ifit were,
therestaurants thathavepoppedup
rather rapidlyhereon CapitolHill




which must certainly lead one to







veyorofThai cuisine was handy,
and give it a shot This process
couldberepeatedseveraltimeswith
perhapsminimal success.Until,of




the finest Thai fare around. They
are the recipient of several "Best
PlacesofSeattle"awards,andhave
beenrecommended highly as well
by local restaurant critics.Butob-
viously, that kind of praise only
goessofar...thequestionis,dothey
really deliver the goods? The an-
sweris aresounding "yes."
/*I-J I XTXT L^ IARTS & ENTERAINMENT
Five women artistsFivewomenartistshad pioneering style
Early SeattleartiEarlySeattle artists featuredatKinsey Gallery
by DeborahCompton
Staff Reporter
"TheDemolition,"by YvonneTwinningHumber,at theKinseyGallery. Photo courteByof Martin-Zambito
ingHumber. Shehasspentthepast
five decades working within the
Seattle artcommunity.
Humber 's style is thatofscenes
fromurbanandruralAmerica. She




them in relation to their circum-




the Kinsey Gallery from January
26 throughMarch 18,1993 orplan
to join gallery director Rebecca






call (206) 296-5300. Wheelchair
accessible.
1910s, married and settled in the
Seattle area to teach andpaint.
Camfferman's technique is
grounded in the tradition ofmod-
em art. Inaddition to using the
technique of "faceted forms and
reconstructed space" that theCub-
ists, like Cezanne, employed,
Camffermandidsomethingdiffer-
ent She used fuller color and an
independent line in her painting
style, more in the manner of the
Fauves. Thiswasabreak from the
early mastersofcubism andmade
Camfferman's work stand out
among her peers.
YvonneTwinningHumber(born
1907) beganher artistic career in
the East coast town of South
Egremont inMassachusetts. She
begandrawingat the age of three.









'Same prescription,same visit' 'Bifocals $20 extra
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10,000 Maniacs album is time well spent in Eden
lyrically oriented,buthave aram-
bling instrumental feel that keeps
themmovingalongatasteadyclip.
Whenone hears the album,itmust






theyremain loyalto, throwingin a
brass section and a string quartet
for effective accents. The lyrics
usually speakto anunknown indi-
vidual,asifMerchant is trying to
confide in afriend.or anex-lover,
orachild,dependingonthe song.
Onedoesnotarrive attheendofthe
album with adefinite message or
feeling of raised consciousness,
whichisanotherpositive aspectof
thisalbum.Itismusic that onecan
listen to on many levels; you can
glideon top with the windinyour
hair,oryoucanburrowunderneath
and cry from the darkness. The
decisionis yours.
workmanshipdemonstrated onthe
album tells that thegroup's silence
wasnotidle time.
"Our Time inEden" is put to-
gether in an episodic format with
eachsongcontributingtotheover-
all movementof the album. The








selvesas true "projects,"or works
ofan.Ithastakenawhilefor10,000
Maniacs to release their next al-
bum,"OurTimeInEden,"but the
■








"Boy & dogEDITORIAL COMMENTARY
REWARDING SUMMER JOBS!
FULL-TIME JOBS CONDUCTINGPUBLIC TOURS
OF THE SKAGIT HYDROELECTRIC PROJECT IN
THE NORTHCASCADES
APPLICANTS MUSTHAVE:
"MIN. 2 YEARSEXP. W/LEADERSHIP,SALES ORPUBLIC
SPEAKING.
'EXP. W/GROUPLIVING
'REQUIRED TOLIVE ON-SITE5DAYSA WEEK
'VALID WA.STATE DRIVER'SLICENSE
'OBTAINFIRSTAID CARD & CPR CERTIFICATION
APPLICATIONS DUE FEBRUARY 16,1993
CALL SEATTLE CITY LIGHT
(206)684-3273
WANTED: I TYPING/WORDPROCESS-
fcIRN BETWEEN THE ING ..
A(pSOF3OANP50TOPAR- Papers,resumes.coverietters,
TICIPATE INA. STtJDY ON forms,et<?;.Profess^aflytyoed
MEN'SFRIENDSHIPS & laser printed. Quick tun*
Youwould meet in the psy- around, reasonable prices, top
chologylabs on thsthfloor of quality* MaiciRfley 324^5460




aresearch assistant, andcom- PART-TIME RECEPTION^
pleteseveralquestionnaires. All IST
irrformatioaif confidential. Parttimereceptionist wanted
WHAT'S INITFOR YOU? for3attorneys. Fiexiblehours.
TWpMEEMOVIEPA^BS. $6X)(Vhfr 6^2-54^3
Ifinterested,pleasecallMike .".'..'' : ■........ . ;'" ' ".'" '"'"" ■ "':'
at 270-1089 toScheduleadate RESUMES
&time. Leave the writing to usJ We
■
— -— — — — — ■— compose, design and produce
Work study positions avail- laser-pjrtotedtesumes;Students
able inhigh techsmaU down- 1/3brX CHCS, 720-4011
town lawfirm. Excellent op- ■ ■■
" " ' !.["■"■■'.'
[pottunity forlegalandaccount- FORSALE:17"Refrigeratoring training. 624-5010 $60 O^O; Seikosha SIBOAI— — — "" .-. :" ...:;.. ' . '■■■— — — printer; 24 pins, $50; DoubleTo placeaclassifiedwith bed,$50OBO;Largesofa$40.
lheSpcatatorcall 296-6473, |CallDgrcieat 324-^2497
